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What is Women's
History?

Back

CountS)' of (h~ Nalional
Women '.f Hislory Project
The month of M3Jdl bas been
dedicated to studying !he achieve-

A1J1.N. Mtrual1i
Archway StaJlWrittr
Last Saturday, a group of five
Resident Assismnts and Area Di·
rector Julie LeBlanc participated in
community service al lbe
Woonsocket Harris Library by
checking arcbi.ves, moving ileD'1S
from sbelC to shelf, and dusting
bookshelves.
The community service project
was arranged lhrougb Viola M.
Berdfd, lbe Regional Coordinator
of Volunteers in Action. Working
at me library ujusl one oftbemany
jroje<:ts Residence LiCe participates

in during the year. Last semester,
there was a presentation to pareots
of higb school students CD pl.anning
for their children to go to college.
The Northern Rbode l.sland As·
sociation for Rewded Citizens
group borne in North Smithfield
also received some assistance. A
group of RA' s rated the yard and
bagged leaves. There bas also been
an afternoon trip to SI. George's
soup kitchen and a canned food
drive.
'The Olristmas season had its own
special programs. Residents of
Waterman Heights NW'Sing Home
in Greenville were dcligbl.ed to lis·
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ten to a group Of)'OWlg RA'SSUlg·
iDgChriStmasCarob. Theresidcnl\
also recei.ved "cane-dears" which
were bandmade by tbe enure Resi·
renee Life staff.
There will be anOlher work5bop
at SmithfieJd HJg,b School soon after Spring Break. This time, presentations wiU be made on date rnpe
and preparations for college. All of
the RA's help with the various
JX'Ojccts, but nothing is limited to
just RA's. U you are interested in
beiping, please contact your RA. II
is only a few hours of your time, and
tbe appreciation you get is well
worth it

ponant ideas h.nve often begun wilb
onlinarypeoplewhowereabletosee
lhings a litLle differenlly than their
neighbors and who. perhaps slowly
at flf$l. began (0 speak and act with
the courage of their convictions in
ways which changed the course of
history forus ali. 'uch small evcnl~.
which grew until tbcy encompasst.'tI

ments of women. Women' s History
proposes 3 whole new way of looking 8t thcevenlS and individuals who
have made this oounuy what it is
today. The mulu<ullUrdl study of
women's lives and roles lhrougboUI
!he history of this nation brings to
light entirely new aspects Of American life, images 10 whicb all girls and
boys, women and mcn can relate.
History as it bas been naditionally
taught. bas focused 011 the political.
military and economic events of the
times, virtually cxcludulg WQfl\Cl\.
people of color, and the mass of
Amt'l'ica'sordi.narycililens. Tol.be
children of those Ignored groups,
hLstory bas come to be seen as remote
and lifeless, a tale having lillie bearingontheirownlivcs. Byexpanding
the focus of wbat \I:e consider "hislOry" 10 include multi-cull ural

of movements for soci.n.l progress
and OOf'I5trucuve change: such stories are the C'OOtelll and focus of
women's hislory.
Our women heroes may 001: have
been rich 01" (amous, but they h:tt.I
qualitiesthalscttbemapartandrnade
tbcirlivcsnolL..'Wonhy. Thi!> year we
celcbra1etbe women Yo' ho have c.'Offit

YIOmtn's iustor). we gl\'t students
an undeatanding and a.ppnx.iation

oflbesubtlc:.andffiJ~hty cban!!CS thai

of Am..'rican hiStory LhaJ. lasts longer
and Il..b more rele\':mct 10 rtallifc.
Tbt e\'eU1.\ and mdi\-iduab. lbc:
idea<; nt allJtudes whid!. haveshapet.l

the national consc:iOOsne.~s. art: the
coreofwomco'sbistory. lbechang·
ing n..'lture of family life io America;
the evolutIOn of the nature o( work
and
romposition of the work
fora: iISelf'; the imer-relationsbipsof

me

poopIefromdifferent culunal, socia!
and economic backgrounds: the ri~

before US, ~ ~OO hIt\'\! bec.-n apan
rove led thl!> nation 11)10 iLs future
1bi.~ yeas-we will be "Honoring genttalJons of compassiOn, COW'<l£~ ami
conviction."

lbelivesoflhe vastmajorilyof Ameri
For funber information, contact
cans throughoutourhistCl'y havcof4 the National Women's History
tenhadquietbeginnings. Wbelherin Project. 7738 Bdl Road. Windsor,
small comDumitics
I
im- CA 95492.
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Senate Election Results

Graduates Share Reflections
Julia Arouchol1
Archway StajfWrittr
What. is the flf'St year on the job
really liJce? Seven '92Bryaotgradu·
ates spoke aboot their experiences
andaddressed many lOpics at. asenti·
nar sponsored by Career Senoices
00

lUesday.

Many stated adjusting to a ditTer·
ent environment and com(Xll'Cd their
first job to fresbman year.
"As senior! on campus, we were
at the lop, but wben you enler your
job you are aI ground leveJ," said
Rob Covino.
Oneofthe biggest adjtlStmenlS is
tolifeasaprofessiooal.Manystated
the pbys.ica1 cbanges such as get·
ling up early, and wearing suits
everyday as well u thepsycbok>gical change,
"It is tough baving to make your
mark. but it is Un)Xl1ant to make
contactS and remember names,"
added Joe Cutos.
One of the other' topics dell with
rnating new fricod." and adjtlSting
to life afler COllege.
Mike Almeida advised preparing
for some feelings of loneliness. "At

Bryant you get used to being around

Una Strimavicius sa,ys she took a

lots of people and your frieods ."
"'Unfonunately your Ust of friends
shrinks when you lrave sc.Ilool"

job because she had bills to pay and
now sbc says feels "stock" in ber

Covino added.
The alumni spoke candidly about
moving back: borne and the impor.
tanceot' establishing amutual agree·
ment in order 10 minimize conlliclS.
'try to agree on why you are
there and wbat your pwpose is,"
says Judy Clare of Career Services.
However, despil.e some rescrva·
lions, many grndualeS had about
moving back. borne, t.bcre were advantages.
"If you can stay at borne (or t.be
first six montbs do il It will help
you loadjust and save money," says
CuJos.
Onecommondilemmaaddressed
is whether to bold out for the de·
sired job or take a job because there
are bills to pay.
Two of the alumni's waited for
the job they wanted and suggested
getting a job at night in order to
havedaysopen to goon interviews.
Both agreed companies can be narrowed down along tbe......ay if goals
are set early on.

situation.
"Money can't always bea prior·
ity for your firsl job," addt-d Jenni·
fer Duffek.
AJumni cautioned against falling
into !be tnl.p of feeling there is a
need to have ajob before graduat·
ing.1t is also important 10 bavejob
satisfaction and tlappineSS.
"Your job takes up so much of
your time. If you don't like what
you are doing it will affect otber
aspect.sof your liCe," says Almeida.
It is important 10 be observant
when allending an interView in order 10 minimize "corporate culture
shock."

,. Ask to speak to someone in the
department you will be working in
cwder 10 get a better feel fet" the
environment," said Tma Monaco.
Despite the ups and downs, the
alwnni stated their is a great deal of
satisfaction from working in the
"'rea) w(X'ld."
"You can bave an impact on the
peopieinstead ofjust worldng fora

1!J'd<." saW Mooaoo.

VIctors of the 1993--1994 Student Senate Election,
LeH to rfght Andy Effron, Jennie Lym Rice, Rob Fontanella
and Teny Volplcelll

Candidate

Percentage

President
Rob Fontanella
Eric J. Bertrand
Vice President
Andy Effron
Secretary
Terry Volpicelli
Michene Jaccodine
Treasurer
Rice
Jennie

No Votes
2

79.6%

20.1%
46
92.2%

31

49.9"10
44.9%
44
92.6%
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Hello, Is Anyone
Listening?

Take Pride in Your Beliels
To name wilhbcld upon request:

A person's ignorance not only symbolizes their
lack of education, but it is also a sign of their
"c1osed-mindedness." That is why such events as
Black History Month have been created. Black
Hlstory Month is not a month that is set aside to
segregate the races, bUI it is a month that recognizes
the histori cal achievements and contributions of
African-Americans.
The subjects of prejudice, multiculturalism and
ethnoceotrism have been addressed several times in
recent editorials. However, it seems that most
students were non-responsive about such topics of
discrimination until someone presented a different
definition of it.
Why do we even bother attending college if we
continually lend to block o ut tbe educational
message that is being conveyed? In order to avoid
,"Iolerance not only on campus, but world-wide, it
is important socially and academically to leam as
much as we can about al l races and cu ltures.
Ignorance is a cancer that is rampant thro ughoul
society loday . In order 10 appreciate bow di verse
society is, one needs to understand th at a variety of
co unterparts are a ne essity in maki ng up a "whole"
society.
There is nothing wrong with identifying d iversity,
which is why Black History Month, along with
Women's Hislory Mon th, and other observed days
are celebrated. If people were interested in
hIghligh ti ng other issues such as gender, religion, or
national ities. they should promote their ideas
through their words and actions.
If people are actually concerned with creatin
equality in society, they should do someth ing about
it. Maybe one day American history will, as it
Should: include people. of all walks of Iif~
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American" hislory month is celebraled t"\'tty month of
the year and ils history bas been taught in every single
As you baveSLated.11 is time (or Amenca towakeup. course you have taken
cspecia1Jy Bryant College students. It is 1993. and yes
Oppression is another issue that must be addressed.
it IS a Yuune that as African-Americans we must tlave You say that yoo bad nothing 10 do with anything that
our own mOOlb in Ol'der for our bislOfy to be recog· bas happened in the past. Maybe not, but the fact that
nized. I agree with IhaL but saying lhat African-Amen- you are either 100 scared or stupid (0 n:cognae or-leam
am bistory month Is reverse discrimination is !be most aboul African-Amencan history only adds more fuel 10
ignorant statement that could have ever been said_ the fire of everlasting racism.
Before people can discriminate against <Xbe:r people
You seem to say that you are against racism, but your
they need to have !he power to do 50.10 Ibis society lbe words do not support that. I envision you as oneoftbose
laws and tllliludes will not allow African-Americans 10 people who rips down the signs Of"ba$ never gone 10 an
gain th~ power.
event during tile Air;Can-A1:m.'fi(.;an bistory munth.This
I will quickly educate you about why Arrican· lS the reason that there IS so mucb fear and ignorance
Americans have African-American history monlb ru (which breeds racism) in our society, because people
you havepoinled OUI. Olbcr"mmorities" do not bavea Jiuch as yourstlf refuscto learn. Until then. you wdl have
month to celebrate theirbislOJy. This is nothing against many more Februarys (the!bonest month of the year) in
other ·''nll.nonties'· b«ause they are and have gone wbicb 10 get educated. Maybe then tbere will Only be an
through many of the same wmgs lhat African-Ameri- American hlSIOfy year.
cans have gooelhtougb wbiJebving intbiscounuy.and
Since I do bavea life, and do not have ume to educate
can relalC 10 the Slereotypes and prejud..ices. There is you further in tbi.'!. brief leller. I (unlike yourself) will
boweVtt. one main difference'. Unlike African·Ameri- sign my name if you or anyone else wanlS some more
cans, eUler "minorities.. came 10 this counlry out of infonnalion on African-Americans Of" our hiStory. Fitheir own frtt will in hopes of staning a beuer life for nally, our history bas taught me one thing: if tbere i.'!.
themselves. African-Americans woe taken from I.beir something that yOU strongly believe in then show pride
homeland and brougtu over beJ'e to build acountry that and do DO( be afraid to let the w~ld know who you are
has kepllhem down lbtoogb yean; of oppression. This and what you believe.
is wby we proudly use our homeland when describing
our race. In response to why there is no CaocasianMan: Perry
American history month, we", there is, ''CaucasianOassoft995

Is Encouraged
Members of'the Dryanl College Minority AffairsCommittoe (wbich includes swdc.nts. faculty . and adminislratc.n) read with grtatdismay the srudent leiter to the edilOl"
titled "Back to Reality" and printed anonymously in the
March 4 Archway.
Ahbough asacommitlfle we did DOC ofrlCiaUy spoll5Or

Bryant's Black. History Month celebration, we actively
supported it. In so doing, we assumed that opiOJ()flS and
feehngs such as lhose e~pres.sed by "Name Withheld"
were not widespread 00 the Bryant campus. BOO tbat
Black. History Month activities would be welcomed by
the conununily M an c:nnd:ung conlribu
w tbC cultural. inltlJcctual, and social opportunities a college
cunpus is supposed to provide. We still believe we were
righl in that assumption, yel we feel it nece5S31')' to make
some public response to the views exfICSSCd by "Name

Withhekt"
In situations where opf'If'tSsion. disaimmation, and
prejuWc:e ba\'t alre3dy put a group of poopie ala disadvantage, treating \hem "ajuaUy" from ben: on in banlly
rodresse.s thebalance. For lhat reason. wecan' t accept the
author's claim that his {W' her rights as a "Caucasian
American" are being abridged OC'(fi1l.<;e the celebration of
Block llistory Monlh gives "unequal" BllentiOlI to another group.
The very usc in "Back 10 Reality" of the phrase "AJI
men are created equal" (which in practice meant while
propertied adult m.alesat the tunc: il was written) aod the
reference to WashinglOO, Franklin. and Lincoln (all
wbitemales) as autbcn ofu:ue American valuessbOws
bow unle\'el tbe ptaymg r.eki already is, and how unCalr
it "ould be to give "equal" treatment to "Caucas13Jl
lIc.tOl'y," to wblcb we an: all thoroughly exposed

'nw 1Wlrilte¥.... ....

The anlxY"s unfamiliarity with African-American

To tbc Editor:
On Friday, Mareb 5th, the Bryant campus awoke to
discover yet mcresnow had fallen during lbc night For
some of you thl.'i was a minor inconvenience. But to
20% of the fuji time stodem population. and an additional 1,050 part time studenl1, spow stonos can ~
a very hazardous commute, We don't fed that hazard-
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and cullure,lhe auUKrof"Back toReaJilY" would WIderstand American (even world)hislory Md culturebeuer,
and could no( continue to assume that a few lbings like
affmnative actioo in hiring« a couple of B1acJc History
Month celebrations oould begin to redress the balance. ~
alone be unfair to white Americans, or compromise thelt
job oppcrtunilk.,. (And by the way, afrumath-c acuon
DOt mean that employc:rsestabllSh qUOlas in hirin, or
thai people are bln:d because of skin color, reganUess of
qualirlCatioos..)
The author ot"Back to Reality" might cmsider, too.
why only a Liltle over 3 percent of the Bryant student body
is non-while, and wonderwtletbcrevco thai circumstance,
gi vcn their much larger rqresenlalioo in !be population at
large.lsn't a result of continuing disauninatlOn in American life. Minority students simply find mae obstacles in
their path In preparing for and affordmg quality higher
eduCluion lhan do Ibcir while counterparts.
To cooc.lode, the "Back 10 Realily" lelter is perhaps the
best evidence the MinoritY Affairs Commiltee could have
brought forward that Bryant College needs 10 provide
~ muluculu.ual progranuning and events. and conduCllTIQC'e celebrations of non-white histories, cuhW'CS,
and trndilion$. In lhis way we will CIJCOtW3ge In all our
students a knowledge of the multiple perspectives. back,
groonds,andex~ofau Americans We will faster
in them an apfI'CCiaoon 0( the valtJe of studying the past
10 order to Wldersland the p-esent, and of studying other
cultures in order to undcrstand ooc's own,

TheMlnoity Affain Ccmmittee of Bryant College

Commuter's Salety Concerns

)l'Mf1ly ....
TlIIt~II ...

tIOI ,_ _ _ _ _

vtry-a false assumption that vms challenged by all oftbe
excellent flIms sponsored by the History/Social Sciences
depanment during Bryant' s BIack. HisloryMomh. With a
D'IOft in-depth knowledge of African·American b.istay

already.

ous is too strong a word for this cm:umstance. At least
one commuter was involved in an automobile accident
that morning. The student's car suffered serious damage. Fonunately, the commuter was nm injured.
MembersoftheCoounuterCooncctionplacedapbone
caJJ Friday morning to Mr. Oeorae Coronado. Din::c.IQr
of Public Safety, to inquire aboUllbe policy for snow
conllnutld, Op(nllort, Pt1fI' J

Archway Edict:
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history. moreover, leads bimJber to believe that oppression and discrimination ended with tbe abolition of sla-

To the EdItors:

1. Alct\Way writElfs' meetings l ake
8 00 pm on Smdays WI The
Arch way office. An are welcome to
anand.
place at

2. EOIoriai board rneetirOS are held on
Thu'sdayevenilgs at 5:30 pm n Meeting
Room 3 of the Bryant Center.

3. AI submissions must be receiwd
by 4;00 p.m on the Tuesday before
ptbIcation. Copy receM:ld afI« this may

-.

or may nol be prinled, depenong on
5pIIC8 Irritations. NchwayotrlC8 Hours
ate 2:00 . 4:00 p.m., Mondeysand Tues·

5. Aa.-ertlsemerJtl are doe no later then
4'00 pm on the Tuesdaybefore pubijeallon.
Rate sheets can be obtahd tlycaling 11Ia
ArcflWQy Ad

Deoartment 81232-6028.

6 . Lelt8fs to lhe EQlor Il'IlSI be slQned
4. ~ written material rrusl be saved
on a 3.5- chit WI W) acceptable format !Wid' nctutJe the wrller's t~18 r'UTUir.
Names !My be Wilhheld upon r&quosl.
Ef)d i'lcIudo tne lWitElf ' S nBf1'8 and tel9phone nt.mber. CoftacI The M:hway
7. Photo mee1ngs are held fNe('fSUnday
office IOf cOf11)8lible formau. The Arr:fIwayis nolresponsibla lot aubnilteddbks at B:OO pm in The Archway Qfflce.·Alare
welcome to ellend.
left at TheArchNay.

•
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Opinion, conHnued from page 2
delaysand canceJJatioru. The Com-

mutc:t Connection would like to
Lbank Mr. Coronado lorlislcning 10
our concems.
The decision 10 delay or cancel
cJasses is made joinUy by Mr.
Coronado. Vice Presidenl Joseph
Meicllclbeck and Executive Vice
President Walter Roettger. Theil
decision is based upon scbool
poUcy which stales delay or cancellaLions will only occur due to
inclement weather. Un(onunalcly,
we were told thai "inclement
weatber" is a subjective mailer.
and Ulal a difficult commute for
one person may 001 be as difficult

for another.

We will admit thai this is a lair
and accurate slalanent, but if the
facts are to be known. thi.fi statement does not apply 10 Friday's
swnn. The SWTOUnding communities (iDcJuding Smithfield) canceled
scbool Cot the day. Rhode Island
College, Providence College and
Dean lunior College canceled
classes as weU. The parent of a
Franklin commuter called the
Smilhfleld Police Depanment 10m
it it was safe lor her daughter to
drive in. The paren! was lold to
avoid driving iC at all possible. The
policedepartment Cwtbcr remarited
that they did not understand wby
Bryant had not delayed.

Not. only docommUtlng students
ha vt 10 anive safely 011 campus.. but
lac:uhy and adminisuatcn mU5t atrive as weU. Many of us upon arriYal to campus (ound our classes
bad been canceled. We can only
assume tbal at least some of the
latulty find this commute during
"inclement weather" to be di mew t
as well.
We do not foel that we are being
unreasonable. The only ltIing that
we rue askmg is for our concern 10
be acknowledged and for a possible
solution 10 be reached.
Thank you,
Tbc Commuter Connection

-Public
Safety - - - - - - - I
Beat

Concentration
Concerns?
It 15 almOSt that
chaotic lime of
the
semester
agajn·Pr~ ·regls

tratjon-and WI
stirs up a Jot oC
questions! Hert

IOrs from tbe

Career Savvy

Registrar's or·

by Barbara Gregor)',

[memsbip Of·
fice. Graduate

Carur StrVlctS

Abroad, and Ca·

reer Services. The Frur gives stu-

Are you undecided Rboul your
cooccnlration?
Are you colt~idcring a change?
Do you want to know more about

dents an opponunily to talk: infor-

the classes requit«l?

enets.

Do you want information on prograrnsc.-elccllveswhicbcansupple·
menl your concentration?
Are you woodcring what your
career options are~
Curious about obI.ainmg an In·
lemship in your Juni(l'" or Senior

The lntemsbiporfICe will be able
10 discuss experiences available in
a vanety ofcareer fickls. lbe SIlJdy
Abroad OffICe call assist students
with qoeM.ions coocemmg study in
a fortign counllY. 'The GraduaLe
SLUdICs OffICe will provide information 10 SludenlS woo Ol3y be considering an MBA program.
Career Services will be available
to lalk With you about your career
concerns and explain services thai
they provide 10 undergradualeS in
both the full- 6me and ren- time pt>gr.m. as well as MBA candidak:s.

year?
Interested in planning a semester
abroad in lhe fUlure?
If you answered yes 10 any ollhe

Siudent Miscondud &
Ve:rbaIAb~

Tuesday. Man:h 2nd at 4:00 pn
TheDepattmentofPublic Safely
(DPS) was called 10 assist the Ii·
00uy cin:uIation desk in dealing
with an unruly student. who had set
the library book detection system
off. The student was canying tbrce
magazines wbjcb were DOC intended
for generaJ citculabon. When 000ftmted with this fact. the student
became angry and verbally abusive
towards the library staff. At this
pain. lheUbr.<y D;'«10" "'l"""""
10 see the student's tdenlir.cation
card. The student f1asbod the card
in front of the dirtcta"'s (In and
thenputilbadtinlObiswalkL The
DPS offu:er requestt.d the student
to.surrender his ID 10 him immc:di·
altly .TheID was turned over to tbc

director. The student Wa<! tbc:n ad·
vised by Ihe UInry Slaff of !lie
seriousness ol his actions and that
be would be facing CoUege disci·
plinary actions.
Larceny

On Wednesday, March 3td at
3:55 po. tbc DPS was oontacted in
reganls 10 a Iealber jacket and cas·
sette tape thai was s~n from a
""",,lcinlheC·2pMdnglol Wbcn
the Sludent returned 10 his vehicle,
be not&<:ed that someone possibly
forced open a rear sliding window
to gain access to tbt vehicle. No
witnesses or suspects bad been
lound as oftbt ....Tiling or this col·

......

compact discs and magwne subscriptions. EYidently. Ibc student
that has been assigned to her old
mail box bas beenestablisbingpho-.
ncy subsaiptioos underthe alumni's
name. Instead of die CWTent student
receiving the merchandise, me Post
OfflOebasbecnfawardinglheilfIDSlO
!be all.mJli's lone a:klress. An inves·
!igarim of Ibis matter is undaway.
V ..........

On Friday,March 51hrull:OO pm.
DPS w8.\called to respond 10 a dis·

turbance in donn five. Apparently,:I
disputebadbappenedbetwt.eoaboyfrieod and girlfticnd. After:l sbon
while, the suuemates 31tempeed 10
remove the maJe student from the
sWlt. Wbilc:doingso,tbemruepushed
me girls in a forceful way around the
sWl.e. Tbcmalttben left thesuiteand
puncbed out a brge window in the
stairwell. The male student is being
beld accountahle for his actions.

Kq;Con&cadoo
Saturday, March 6th 319:45 pm
WhileonroutinepatroloftheCaJOpus, a DPS orrlCt:t was stopped by a
resident du'ector (RD) to report that
he bad seen several male subjects
loading kegs inlO a vehicle at W8.-c;b·
ingtal Hill Liquors. The RD supplied DPS with further infomuuion.
Asbort wbUe later, the ECS reponed
that the vehlcle bad jUSl entered campuund that a keg was dearly visible
in the back: of the vehicle. The keg
was lata" oonrJSC3ted from a unit 10
townhouse 'L' block. The srudenlS
involved are awailtng disciplinary
sanctioos_

,

Burglary

Phone Hal1lSSrnt.nl
On ThW¥lay. March 4th. a SIU'
cIen. rqxwu:d 10 DPS ilia! she bad
received fiye calls or an obsceDe
nature. The caller was fClll31e and
the calls were recorded on the
swdent'sanswering machine. The
student does not belieye that the
calls weredirccted to her, but were
nuber of a random nature. The student was advised 10 contact DPS if
tbtcallscontinued. The complain·
ant was encouraged to call the
SmilbrlCld Politt Depattmcnt to
make arcponandtheNew&gIand
TeJepItooeCalJAnnoyance 8 """"
10 request a trap. This is a standard
DPS polM:)'MailF... ud
00 Friday, Marcb 5th, an a1UDUli
of the College called DPS to report WI she bas been re«iving

On Sunday, March 7th a professor
who bas an office in !acuIty suite "P'
rqxwu:d 10 DPS ilia! a burglary had
tlken plact sometimeover the weekend. A window in a romputer room
was shattered and a teItpbone and
telephone handset was stolen. Ae·
conling tolhe professor, nothing else
appeared 10 have been stolen or tam·
pered with. It is unknown bow the
suspoct(s) may have gained cnuy.
The telephone thai: was stolen was
pan of the administrative pbooe system and will DOl workanywbere else.
lfaoyooehas any information on this
case, or lcnows the 'Wbereaboot~ of
!be stolen telephone equipment.
p5eao;c CDotaa OPS. Your 3DOOym.
ity will be gu<nnteed.
Barasstng Telotpbone Calls
A male residen t studeot has beeD
~ lexallegedly makingracia1ly

batas.su'lg telephone calls to a female black student. The maJe is
accused or making a series 0( tcle·
phone allis 10 me female studenl
who Iivcsonc Iloorbelow his room.
A Smithneld Police Department
spokwnaosaid the "lClephonecalls
were mciaUy mot.i vated.·· The male
student was arraigned and released
on $1,000 persoMl recognuanoe.
The oWe student will be sub;tct. to
campus disciplinary proctdures.
(exccrplS from PrOl'lOtnce Jour·
MI, roml!l3)
Tlp ror Sp;ngBruk Tn\t~
.P\u'cba5e and carry sulftCient
traveJcn; checks.
• Reoord and leave credit card
and tta\'e~ tUck nwnbeB in a

safe platt apart from luggage, or
with someone you can contact ea5dy .
• SuitcaSeS should ba\'e Iocts 3f1d
be Kk:ntified with indeUble ink.
·Cbcck you boIneowne:n imurana: policy for oovernge provided
while staying in :I ho«e.L [{ insulT!·
cieOL consult your insumncc oom·

pany·Remoyc valuables from your
automobile when II is parked

.earry only those ilems you will

use on the trip. Leave your valuables at home. Jf you do carry valuables. use the hoIel safe.
·Know your surroundings. Ask
local residents about "problem" at·
cas in !heir city and avoid them if
poss;ble_
·Never open your door unul you
are certain who is outside and that
the person has a valid reason lor
entering your mOOl.
"'Don't drink and dOve. Oesig·

n3lednving lOa noo-drinkulg frieOO.

Studies, SlUdy

are some:

aboye questIOnS, or il.'lve othcrques·
compikd by Bob HoltMs
Archway StaffWntt!r

fice,

tions concerning your concentration. plan tostop by the third annual
Concenttation Fair sponsored br
Career Services on Wednesday,
March 24 between llam·2pm and
6pm--8pm in the Rotunda.

The Coocelrntion Fair will fca ·
tUle faculty from all the academic
depanmcnlS as well as adminisua·

mally with deparuncnt repreSCnlati ves and gather information on academic options and practical experi-

Don't miss OUt on this opportunity 10 direct your questions 10
people who know lbc answers. Be
infonned De inlcre~led in your

future goals and choices. Be at the

Concentration Fair!

ASeason 01 Renewal
Freedom
Pobso\'er. tbe - - - - - - - - - - - tbestudcntscouJd
Jewi,b f,," " 1
notWldet>landIhe
whk:b celebrates
ilRportan~e of
lsrnd'shberaaon
something that
from Egyplian Iri' Rabbi Lawrtfla S,lrerm.t:Yl.
wassomucbapan
bondage. begins
Jt'llilsh Chaplain
ol their daily life
in just three _ _ _ _ _ _- ' - _ _ _ _ that they took it
weeks. For Jews, this festival is our (c.- granlcd. The teacher sUggt$tcd,
pani.cuiar way, bQsOO on the blswry "h may beJp if we do a small exer·
andexperienceolthelewishpeople, cise. P1ea5e hokl your breath. and
10 give ex~ion to our commit- "Watch me, until I giyc you the signed
ment to freedom lor all people. As that)'QUshouldagainbrealbcOlltand
we say during the seder (the Passover in again." The students mostly coop.
meal), when one ol the company aated. taking t\o\lO c.- three quick
holds up a piece of O1attah (unlcav~ txeaths before bolding their breath.
moo bread) lor all to see: 'Lei all At rlfSl, most ol them managed a
who are in want share in the hOpe. ol rather satisfied expression. leeling
Passover" Thus, the matzah, the amfident that they could impress
bread of afflictIOn. abo becomes a thelr tcatber by holding their breath
symbolofliferenewedaDdlreedom fex a Ioog time. But gradU3Jly,lbeir
regained.
expressions chMged to uncomfonFmmthereligiousschoolinwhich able. troubled looks. Some of them
I teacbcomes the fO!k)wmg story. A brea1Jlcd0ll1; someoClhem began to
IeaCher was trying 10 explain the sqwrm. Thcy waited fc.-thelCaCber·$
meaning and value offreedom. But signal. Anally, tht: teacher gave it,
and said. "At rttSt you could bold
your breath easily. But after a reba vely sbOO. while. all you could think
about was taking yournext bre:ub of

Chaplain'S
Comer

air."

Inddenlor lind Frtqllency
otOotUrft~

(March 2 - March 8, 1993)

Student MiscoOOuct.:
EMTCalls:
Lost fue Equipment:

)
7
1

Larceny.
Pbonc Hanw.ment:
Vandalism:
Mail Frnud:
Keg ConfJSCation:
8"'iJ:1ry.

2
1

3
I
I

I

'l1Ie PublIC Sa/tty &aJ U spotI .

sortd in pan by DPS aNi Studel1ls
/Or a Safer Campus in ordtr (0
romply With the Federal Studtnt
Right to KMw and Campus Stcu·
rity Act.

A-g~R9c!t
Round Trip from Boston,
$278(tax.es inc/J
London House Hotel
$!l7.50 p.p,d.o. ""'- B""-,/,,,'
7 Day london Trovtl Card $49
Let's Go London $11.95

_"~,

e

",~o_:cl

Freedom is like tbaL Wben we arc
free. it is easy not to think: about OUT
fu:edom at all. But uy Iivmg without
it! Tbcn it becomcsall we think about:
and we leel we are going to suflocate
without It. It is lik.etheairwebreathe.
(Bryant Hillel wiU be bosting a
Passoyer dinner during the inlennediatedaysoflbeFcst.iyai. Newcan·
ers are wek:oole. cau x6045 for in-

COOlllltioo)

t
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New Library Resource:

Molhers 01

Sources for Undergraduate Financial Aid

The
IclepIlone. TheUgb,
bulb. The IlII.Omobile. Qukk.

Fund Your Wa)' Through Colltgt. oW"", by Debra M. Kioby and
OriStl 8relin. is IDe most n:cent
library acquisition designed to offer sources for undergraduate financial aid (Reference Stacie "S.
RefLS 2337.4 .KS7 Ix). This paperback offers a few special fealUres in addition to desaiptive profiles for 1,100 funding opponuni-

ties for "students of all types."
The fU'St four pages after the in ·
troductioo categorize 30 general
career dcstmations wh~ need to
be perused fllSl Once you have
familiariztd yourself with lhc orga·
nization oftbese fields of study and
have joued down a few areas of

Off the Shelf
by Constance B. COIM roll
MttTlO"al Library Sloll

Hodg10fl

interest. you are directed to the "V0catiooal Pathfinder" whicb has a
systematic tabular arrangement for
award type. residence and other
special requirements, It is impor.
tant 10 realize thaa awards listed
under the category "LiberalJGenera! Studies" are offertd without
resuictioos on areas of study.
Sinct lbe VocatiOnaJ Pathfinder
B.'lIDeS the titles of specific awards,

you sbould "'f"md your way" 10 !be
full profile by consulting the index
at tbe end of the book. 'Tbt page
rcfen:oceslhcre will lead you to the:
description of the scholarship, loan
inlemsbip or award. These opportunities have been arranged alpha·
betically by tbesponsoring organization.
When you find your way 10 this
FUIId Your Way in the reference de~nl you will see Olber useful
titles nearby: FiltartCwl Aid for Rt·
starch. Study, rrovtl &. Orhtr At-

u\'ilits Abroad: J990-I99J, DirtCkJry 0/ Fi1UlllCiai A.ds for Women:
J99I-1992, Dir«tory 0/ FinancitJ/
Aids/or MiflOnlits: J99/-J993.

Healthy Travel Tips
Traveler's Diarrhea is caused by a
bacterial infection 90% of the time.
The remainder is due to viruses Of"
protozoans. Theaverngedurntion of
an episodic or travclcr's diantlea is
3-6 days, The diarrhea may be accompanied by abdominal cramps,
nausea, beacL1Cbe, low-grade fever,
vomitingorblooting. Ahigb fever Of"
bloody diarrbea do 00( occw- with
simple uaveler's dianbea. People
stricken with these synlptOmssbould
see a physician at once.
~roodrnlw.Kl2sbook1
be 8\'OIded. Rit,ky iIems indudc::

I. Tap water odce.
2. Raw vegetab~, raw mea1,. arw:I
raw scafootl.
3. Food thai bad bcenstandingoot
or reheated (buffets).

4, Unpru.teurized milk or Olbcr
dall)' producb.

Health Services
by Mawrun Kill,
F.N.P.. H«allh Stn'ius
5. Fruits that are not peeled by the
conswner.
Items that are generally safe include:

I. Bouled _
beverages.
beer, and wine.
2. Hot coffee or lea.
3. Waterboilcd for 10 minutes.
4 Steaming bot foods.
S. Fruils you can peel yourself.
6. B ....... _ . cooIdes '"'"
bani candy.
If you sbould devdop traveJcr"s
diartbea.1hercare anwnberofmca~LG'CS you can OOIOreduce the sever-

ity and the duration of the episode.
Drink bottled fruit juices orcaJT~
free son drinks, eat salted a-ackers,
avoid a100b0J and caffeiDe·<cllIain·
Illg products.
If dJanbea is severe, drink ooly
clear liquids. Do IlOllakenny kxalIy
available over-the-counter medicines. In developing countries they
ofte ncon tain dangaous p-escription
m-ugs. Talee F\!pu>B ismOl. oneouoce
every 30 minutes for 8 dOses. (or 2

tabletse\-cty hour (or 5 doses). Avoid
PeptO-Bismol if you C3lUlOl tolerate
salkylates (aspuin), if you have kidney pOOlems ~ if you are taking
sa1ic:ylalesonarqularbasisforsome
oIIler reason.
Yau.should.seek medical attention
if your di.arrbea docs DOt respond 10
one of the above treatments and IasIs
blger than six days.

History 01 Save The Bay
Welcomt to .. Earth'K,'lSt_ ,. Th.s
u theftrst column In (J wulJy Strits thai w,ll be browghllo )'ou/or
Ihe rest o/Iht semUltr. 7'he purpoSt of this SUIts is (0 promort
awareness 0/ tht effecI each and
«\'try ont of us hos on tht EOTlh,
because awartntss IIlhtftrst step
ill prel'tnling and soMllg tllVlrollmtnWI prob~ms. .. Eorrhw.st" will
CQI'tr a varil'ry 0/ tOpICS tangUlg
from COllsen'otlOIl tips to /acu
aboul (fillcal tlll'irOllmtnlal isSUU. ThIS colwmn u being prt·
senttd ..... Ih«coOptt01l0fl o/SOVt
Th« Bay, Rhot/t Island's leMmg
tnvirollJntnlolorganizalioll.
In 1910 two .small grassroots
groups, (he Narragansen Bay
Homeowners A.s.Wruion and Save
Our Community, unilCd 10 fight a
proposed oil rermc:ry in Tiverton., RI.
The proposal WM defeated. BUlIhc
coahtionbadastiU g.reatcreffecc the
birth of Save The Bay_ Since its
founding, Save The Bay bas grown
10 be southern New EngLand's largest .and strongest environmental or·

,.,h

gani:tation.
Narragansctt 8ay is often oonsid-

EARTHwise
Kelly A. CQrtwnght
Archwoy Slof/Wnrer

o-ed 10 be Rhode Island' ~ most special resource because it liCr'VO a.. a
workplace, shipping lane. playgroond, and IOI.rist ataacuon. BUl
!be 8ay and its waterSbcd IR also
"working" bodiesot'walU, they supply energy and drinIong water 10 the
area. They also serve as a receptacle
forsomeoflbe area's tndustnal, com·
merci.aI, and mWlicipal wastes

The local populaUon growlh "'"
developnen! tb.at has occum:d over
the yean bas put considc:rab&e .str'3in
on the 8ay. It is COIwantly.streSSed
by increased bum:m poIJuti(l'l.
The mission of Save The 8ay is
to ellsure tbeenvuonmentaJ quality
of Narraganset18ay .and its watershed is restored and protected from
the harmful effecLS of human activity. In ge~ra1, Save The Bay seeks
carefully-planned use of the Bay
and its wa{ersbtd to allow the natu-

raJ sysltol 10 fUnction n<>nnaIly and
bealtbfully, DOW and ID the future.
To improve the quahty of Rhode
Island's water". s',veThe Bay turns to

OO\'OC.3C)'. liligalioo, researc.b. and
educal.lOll. llighhgbb o( Save The
8ay's actions of defense of
Narragansetl 8ay ioclude: watching
over the acthitk:s 3I}d rwognllIlS of
govemmcnt and the atizenry lh.'U
dcgJ>lde <be envUmmcnlal quaIi,yor
tbeBay basin and watetSbed. ~ng
tbecomauGty by initlal.Ulg fVOgf3D\S

and activioes lhal inCrease the eovironmentalaW8ftnC&SandknOwledge
of the piblic, and initiating attioo
tbat will directly clean up the Bay.
Wby is prooeaing Narmgansett
83y such an importlW mission? A
few facts aboul the 8ay make its
impcl1.alX:e self-evidenL The 8ay is
used by over 40,000 reaea.tionaJ
boaters e\lCr)' yeilf, Jt also geoer.ues
approximately $16 milUOD In
shellftShing. S30 miUioo in flSbety,
$1.3 billion in 1OUrism, and $64 million in pleasure boat sales.

Walch for more information on
pceventingandsolvingenviroDmental )X'Ob1cms in the weeks 10 cnne.

Physical Plant has scheduled a campus-wide
power shutdown
on Sunday, March 14, 1993.
The KofflerCenter will open.lt" pm inste.ld of 12 noon on thill dolY,

Also, please note the (oUowing lab houn for Spring Break.
Spring Break - Much 15 through Much 19:
Monday - Thursday

Friday, Match 19, 1993

8,00 am - lO;JOpm
8,00 am· 4:30 pm

Not for
Women Only

enceofspirilSwben
defending tbeit in-

ventiveness.
Amanda

Name the invenTheodosia Jones,
by E'hllt AM Vart
un. Of course
for example. told
and Greg Pracd.
you can.
tbc wald thaI her
How about the Oat·bonom:d pa- idea for vacuum canning, the genesis
per bags. bullet-proof vests and of an entire food industry. earneDOl
SaxcbganJ? The diMlwasber, the fian any personal cleverness but
fue escape, AZr! or COtJrSe you from her broIher's ghost instructing
can'l -lbcse inventors an: women
her from the grave.
Fora long time, il ~ lhougbt \\'OIIIen
Olarlolte Smilh. (~ of tbe
were only creative biologically, says National Women' slndustrial League
bislaianAnneL._ "While in I890 and tbefJl'St 10 try to tally the
we know that's 001 true, there is no number of WOOlen (Dlenl-bolders.
question that when it comes 10 inven- fOtJDd that women inveulOf'S gave up
tions, women have been honibIy ig. pllt:nts-and profilS-formanyreasons.
Bkn F. Eglin IJ)ldSmilh's Woman
BetttNtSmithGmbam waslmown Iflvtfllor newspaper wby she sokl,
for two thlJlgs: inventing Liquid Pa- rOO's 18.1Ile _rigb~ IOlIleclolbes
per and giving birth 10 Michael wringer she invented; "You know I
NesoUtb of the Mmkees. Graham, an blade, and if it was known thai. a
an executive secretary for a bank in Negro woman pitented the invenTexas, W~ a typing k.lutz. To over-· tion, while ladies would not buy lbe
come ber errors, she brougbt an wnoger."
artist's bru'ib and while ICmpern paint
lnvt:ntive (read: desper.IIe) moth·
10 the offICe and painlOd over thtm. en have been responsible fordesigns
For five years she used the Sluff, and 10 case tbeircbild-care Ioad·fran the
its popularity spread IOherco-w<rl:- flI'S1 baby-jumper, invented by Jane
crs. Her sm MicbaeI helped ber fill WeUsin 1872,tothe~dia
theordcrsofbetnedglingcompany. per. JXltented by Marion Dooovan in
By 1968, bercompany. The Uquid 1951. AMMooreinvenledtbeSnugU
P.lper Company was grossing over dliJd carrier after a West African
$1 millton. In 1979. Gillette Corp. lOUr wilh the Peace Corps.aro !.ben
bought the company for $47.5 mil- went on (0 patent a ~ caJrier
lion and gave bet a royalty 00 every ((I' portable oxygen supplies.
booIe sold WJtil2000.
Cenainl.y. the stories of modern
It was CatherineGecne, according wcmeo and lbeir inventions don't an
IOsome 19tb-c:entury accounts, who ba.. baj>py ending.s.
helped her farm mechanic, Eli
Ruth Siems. tbe General FOOds
Whitney. build the first couon gin. Ioneec:onomisl woo invented SIO\'C
And it was an early design by Ann TopSlwfmg, gota plaque and as 125
Amed MBming that Jed 10 tbeaelllion bonus. Bue itdkln'tbelpberkeepber
ctCyrusMcComick·sf8llDJSreapcr. job of 33 years wben the ccmpany
AII"""gh Manning probably m- was tnkcn over by Pbilip Morris.
YenItl1 Ibemo\l."Croo wbicb the reaper Slill, Sk:ms bad the last word. In
was modeled, it was her busband 1984, ",ben <he I billion'" JlACka8e
who held tbepatenl Manied women of stuffmg rolled off the assembly
had no property rights until tbe.lUm line and no one inVIted ber 10 the
of the cenwry. Ana "l3die.\" were _Siems_~
not enoowaged to own up 10 their III the ~ 00 the baCk of We
mechanical talenlS_
commemorative T-shin: "SlUff lL"
Rather !ban admit to such unlady·
Excupts taull from Pamela
like learnings, writes Macdonald, it Wamc, Los Altgtlts nIMS as il apwas not unusual for women in tbe pta1ttt! In Iht Sunday ProvititllCt!
1800510 claiJn to be under dle influ- Journal, FtbrulJry 28, 1993.

.........

in ROTC
Uy Cadtl Kt,tlt Mtntrs
Eacb week, ROTC Cadets writc
about diffm:nt a,-.ects of !he ROTC
program here at Bryanl. This may
include a community service activ·

M platoon 10 go by getting up and
sbouliog, 'J am smarter, I am bigger.
I am stronger, I am the leader: He
~ men to go along with tum because they want 10 do it for him and
ity, a training, (I' socialevent. How· lIley belie", m him." Tom Landry,
ever, one of the mo6I imponant as· NFL Coach. "L..eadersllip is a malICr
pec1SofROTCislbedevelopmcntot' oI'bavingpeopleloolcalyooandgam
leaden and ~pabilJty. MIWlY ronfJdence by seeing bow you react.
defmitionsofleadersb.ipc:anbc:made. If you're in control, tbey'Je in coo·
However, lnstead of developing a trot" Vince Lcmbardi NFl. Coach,
generic dermition of this very pow. "Contrary 10 !be opinion of many
are no< born. Leaden
erful wad it is perhaps ~ 10 see people, _
bow successful poop~ define and are made, and they aremade by effon
view leadcrsJljp.
and bard work."
I-Iany Truman, our !hiny-third
Tbrough IIIe RaI'C progmm. CaPresident, "LeadeBhip is the ability dets develop tbeir own leadership
IOgetmenlOdowhatlheydon' twant abilities tbroogb bard wodc and efto do and like il" Joe Namatb. NFL fon. The rewards of this effm are
Quartt:rback, '"To be a leader you great. Perhaps there is no greater
have 10 make people want 10 follow intangJble quality for a person 10
posses tbeo theanofle3derslup. This
)'00. and nobOdy wanLS 10 follow
someone who doesn't know where asset will cootinue 10 reap gIeat rebe's golng." Dwight D. Eiscnbower. wards 00( on1y for !bose wboserve in
lhiny-rounbPresiden'andU.s.Gcn- tbemiUwy, but for those kxlking for
..." "A pIaIoon _
doesn', gel the edge in the businesS world.
Il F S , . \I E S

nm-A-R-CHW-AY-----ANN0 UNCEMENTS--TIlU-R-SO-A-Y,-M-AR-CH-1-1,-199-3-5 To All Students Planning To Live On Campus Nex1 Year.. ,
Housing Sign-Up Basic Information

CIBED Vtdeo Presentation

As pan of Bryant College's
Corporate Partners'

Program, we have produced
a 12-minute video about the
Center for International
Business and Economic
Development (CIBED) and
our business outreach

programs:
the Center for Management
Development, the Institute

for Famity Enterprise, the
Small Business Oevelop-

ment Center.
the Export Assistance
Center, and the World

Trade Center.
This video was funded by
Richard Oster, Chainnan
and CEO of Cookson
America. and Chairman of
our Corporate Partners'
Steering Committee.
You are invited to view the
video on Thursday, March
25th in the MAC Lecture
Hall. The video will be
shown at 8:45 8.m.
Following the showing, any
questions will be answered

about CIBED and Boyant
College's Corporate

Partners' Program.

1n!ep"",..,'.'<>r"'lectin~ rooms fartha 1993-1994 academic year
March 22,
Basic information is listed below.
1Co'rT1>lete informational packets will be available next week.
I-~~n~, 3122 thru 3125: $100 deposft Is due to the Bursar's

Ie

those students requesting 8 townhouse.

I:;;;~~' 3J29 thru 3131 : $100 deposft Is due to the Bursar's

II:

from all other students.

Saturoay, March t3

Sunday , March' 4
Monday, March 15
Tuesday, March 16
Wednesday, March 17
Thursday. March' 8
Friday, March 19
Saturday, March 20
Sunday. March 21

to:OOam - 6:00pm

Closed
8:30am· 9:00pm
8:30am ~ 9:00pm
8:30am· 9:00pm
8:30am· 9:00pm
8:30am· 4:30pm
Cbsed
12 noon ·12 midnight

seniority system will be in place throughout the system whereby
19'0'4)5 with higher SCN's will receive priority.

Applications are now being accepted from Bryant College
seniors whoa re interested in delivering the Student Charge to

lottery system will be used for groups with equal SCN's.

the Class of 1993 during Commencement Exercises on
Saturday, May 22, 1993

1-Towlnilc,us,es will only be available for students with an SCN of 5
above (60 or more credits passed).

-NO ·squatters' rights· for currenllownhouse residents.
·Squaners' rights will be in effect where students living in Halls 1
thru 13 end Hall 16 may return to their current suite If they flilall
vacancies. Some students may not be able to return lotheir suite
(squat); they will be contacted directly.
·Failure to pay the deposit on time will resuh in being assigned to
a room aher the entire process is complete,
Stay tuned for further information ...
A list of graduates will be
outside the Records
OffICe after Spring Break.
Please check your name and
honors if
.
~ed

Prereg Alert ......
Preregistration for the fall '93 semester will begin on April 5th,
All continuing students must prepare their schedule,
There will be group sessions for current freshman entering
their sophomore year.
Audits for new seniors, juniors, and sophomores will be
available in the Records OffICe
according to the following schedule:
Classification 7 and 6
Classification 5 and 4
Classification 3, 2, 1

The Ubrary's hours of operation will be as follows from
March 12 through March 21:
Friday, March 12
8:00am· 4:30pm

week beginning March 22nd
week beginning March 291h
week beginning April 5th

New transfer students should bring their manual audit which
may reflect course subSl~utions

I --

The Student Charge is a "motivatiooar speech which
encourages graduates to look toward the future. Applications
should include an original two to three· minute speech direcled
to Bryant graduates and appropriate to the ceremonies, The
submission should be double spaced, with five·space
paragraph indentations. Names should not appear on the
content page(s) , A cover sheet must accompany the
application. The cover sheet should contain the following: Full
name of applicant; local address and telephone number; best
time to contact applicant by telephone.
Applications will be accepted until March 19, 1993. Please
submit cover page a nd speech to
Richard Glass K207. 232-6393.

CLASSIFIEDS- - I

YOU GET $250 or more from
get

from us. 1bat's our guaramee l
INFO 401-461-7473.
DEBTS PRESSING? Let us hclp
our ptan tbat can reduce
IS%106O%. This
Information
$3.00.
, Dept ARl, 15 N.
Rd .• Arlington HIS,
SlOO· $500 Wh':kly AM.cmble
1,","'ucual borne. Ea'iY! No sell·
You're paid d irect Pully

FREE lnfonnatloo·
. &0 1-379-2900

CHEAP! FBUU.S, SEIZED
g9 MERCEDES •............. ,..S200
86 VW.................................. .s50
87 MERCEDES ..................$ loo
65 M USTANG...................... S50

Choose from thousands starting
$50. .·REE Inrorm:uion·24 Hour

Hotline. 801·379·2929.

RESUME SERVI CE. Do you
need a reswnc but don't know
where to begin? /VC you having

a difficult ume organizing you
past e~riences and evaluating
your skills and abililies? I can
help, Free counse!. Affordable.
Professional. 2 day service. Call
1beResume SetVice. 942· 553 1

ALASKA SUMMt::R EM·
PLOYl\-tENT . ftsherics. Earn
$6OO+1weck in canneriesor$4(X)Q+1
molllh on fishing boats_ Free lfans·
portlltion' Room &. Board! Over
8,CXX>openmg!>. Noexpcriencenecessary. Mak orFcmalc, Forem·
plO)'Q'b!nI (Wogram C3lJ 1·2Q6.545·
4155 ext. AS056

AWAYWmlWORDS Won!
Processing ITyping Service. Reports. tbesis, resumes, cbarts,

graphs, ele. I felp wI spelling +
punCLUation. Editing at your request Cal l Paula 727· 1623.

Part-Time Jobs
Did you know that for working only one weekend
a month you could receive:
• $6.28 an hour starting with steady increases?
• $6120.00 cash for school?
• FREE CLEP testing?
• Up to $10,000.00 in Student Loan Repayments?
• FREE technical training?
Sound pretty good ?
Find out how you can qualify for these benefits and many more by calling
Beth or Adria at 762-9170 today.
The RI Air National Guard
"Best part-time job in America today_ .. "

-

~
----. ----------------.-------------------------
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Accounting
Association
by K{Jlie Hnnraho"

The Accounting Association
would like 10 announce a few up-

- - - CAMPU S SCENE
S15. The ncw Exec, Board wascho-

sen last Wednesday, After the oomi·
nations. speeches 3Ild talent compe-

tition. Hcalher Daviscamcout on lOp
a~ the new President, with Lisa
Gabriele filling thedcmllnding pJsi.
lion of Vice-Presidenl The New
V.P.s arc Raeh3e1 Tra'lka for ~
Lary/Publicit)'. Kris Lenian for Pr0-

comingevenlS.Onf...larch23rd,Lhcre
will be a mectinga14:00in Papmo. A gramming. Becky Boulanger for
member of the Institutc of !nt~mal Fundrai~ing. and Jason Mnscinrelli
Auditors will be speakJngoo career<> for Treasurer. Congr-.llul'llions to the
in inlemainuditing. TheywlUalsobe new E· Board, and good luck: ne)lt
offering a free mQCk CIA exam an year. We'd also like to thank the
Satwday, April 3rd al 10:00am in seven people who showed up for the
Room 382.. You don't MvC to be a Ledger photo.
senior or an account.lng mljor or
have f!lkcn auditing to take lhe mock
exam. There will be C<iSh prizes for
the lOp thrcescores in lhe Sl3le. The
exam is 50 multiple chOIce consist·
by JoAnn Walsh
109 or four JXUIS. Look: for sign up
Greetings. Players and othe.rs!
informatioo in classes or call AliC!:1 Meetings arc still al 5:30 p.m. in
Braca at 232-8332.
Room 2B of !he Bryant Ccnrcr on
On March 30. at 4:00 10 Room Tuesd!lys, so we hope to see you
382. there will be a meeting with <here!
Becker CPA Review discusslRg opWe are now c~ting posters durponwlitics in accuonung. They will ing some of our mceungs, adding a
also be raming ofT a scholarship for lillie fun while getting Ihings done.
n free review course. Also, seniors
Our upcoming Easter Basket
with a 3.50veral lGPAcan apply for fundraiser is well underhand-cajl
another scholarship. Pizza and soda GiOti at 232-8419 if you wanllO get
will be available at this meeting.
a head Start in helping.
Camelot will begin building their
set shortly. If interested. share your
lIllent with usandconlllCtan E-boanl
member for funher details.
by Krisllfle Paquefle
See you Tucsday!
Hi! I tlopc everyoJ\(' had a gOOd
weekend. Thanks goes 10 Beta for
Friooy. It was a great stan to an
evenLful weekend. It was also niceto
see 3 few of our alumni up. lbanks
by Chad Lucier
a1sogoesLO B7 forthe "real fOOd"on
Thanks to all the apphcanlS that
Saturday. Good Job cooking. applied for the Board of DltCclOrs.
SknbblCs.
Congratulations lO the new board
Everyone going on Spring Break, members: Mike Hart, Patrick
have a fun and safe bme, AU of us Ferullo, Kathy Krason. Jeannine
who arc not SO lucky. at lca~t it will Sharkey, Matthew HIli. Rob Testa.
gJveusaChancetoffit1kcsomemoney and James WiIIi:lmson.
and CUI some-home-cooked meals. In
lllursday night at The Comfort
awards l33t wccl;: SIS· SkribOles. WIll fca lureJohn RcnO. So come up
S.O.T.W, - Wissel, and SPACE - 10 get Spring Break off 10 a great
Swa-vay. QUOte of lhe wcck: Deal stan. Have a great and safe break.
With il! lllOUght to ponder. Steal·
See you at The Comfort.

Bryant Players

Alpha Phi

BRYCOL

ing...

APES
IJy Jennifer Whilehead
Hello! The BrylUltAPES have been
very busy this week. They worked
WIth BACCHUS on Monday I;Jc..
tween IOa.m.and6p,m. Theygclllls
manyas2,OOO people IOsignadrink·
ing and driving COOlr3Ct for Sprillg
Brcak.Forsigningthcconuoo.pooplc
got a chance to win a Jeep. The
drawing will be on April 30. Good
luck to all thai signed up.
On Monday night the APES sponSQrCd"SafeTripping."Thlsprogrom
gavehelpfulhintsforhavingaheallhy
~ safe Sprins. Break:. There were
tables for state by stale speed limits,
skin care, alcohol,COndoms, and Ian·
guage barriers. People also enjoyed
mocktalls and refreshments. II was a
success.! would like to thank all that
participated. Ovcr Spring Break
please don'l drink and drive and
walCh out forthe water. AIso remember lhat the combmatioo of aJcohol
and the sun suppres.~ yOur immUJ\c
system and makc you susceptible 10
diseases. Enjoy your Spring Break!
Play il safe!

BMA
by Geoff Hudson
Yep. the reign of Mike Greco as
President has fi nally come to an end.
We'd like 10 thank Mike for his lend·
ership, his inspiration and his wellgroomed appe:lr.lI1Ce al our meet.·
ings. We' d also like to thank Mike
for his idea to sell ties (or SI5 for
B,M.A., which so far has brought in

Delta Chi
by Chris King
Well. lhe last weekend before
Spring Break has come and gone,
and lhe Brothers had a good time.
Thursday night got off 10 a good SWt
with an eating contest among Minh.
Cli ffy. and Derek, which rcsulled in
one participam tQSSIng hamburg~.
Who did win anyway? We aJllrnow
it wasn't Derek.
Many Brothers headed home for
the weekend, but Ihose thaI stayed
pledged wilh the AM 's Friday nighl.
On Salurday, we held OUt annual
bowl-a·mon 10 raise money for

Unite<! Cerebral Palsy. Oh by the
way Woo, the ball IS suppao;cd to
move tOwards the pins, not the parking 101.
Salurday night, Brolhers hung out
on the floor, and others went off
cnmpu.'i 10 look for a beller timc.
Sunday, we watched BrothcrCosmer
take a bullel for Whilney. who says
heroism is dead?
Help Wanted: Any soccer players
available for the 1992-3 season,
please apply in person on our floor.
Afteradisappointing outing on Mon·
day night, who really docs know how
10 play
r'l
Hopefull y, we will have better luc k agains t Pi Kappa Phi on
T uesday nigh t. To our new
Presidenl:
The
filSt
Ammendmenl g uarantees the
rig hllo Freedom of Specch and
Press, re member thai Righ t. I

hope e veryo ne has a grea t
Spring Break! Lastly. fo r t he
quotC of the week , "Can I ltus t
you 10 ... ?"
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Real fast in sportS. we 10001OScatte.nxt Crew, but we arc prnc tieing for
OUr UpCOming games.
Most sisterS who stayed for me
weekend had a good timcal Kirby 's
on Friday nnd men ventured to Sig
by Sean Leone
In sportS, the B-n:cer team tied Ep. The sisterS who were invited 10
Sig Ep I-Ion a goal by Swllion. Phi Kap Sig woukllike to lhank the
Congnuulations LO SCOOlCrand StaI· brothers for not being dull. The othlion. for winmng !he championship ers went 10 lCP nod TKE and had:1
on Friday,rux110 the Incredible Hulk groovy time, Reese and Siamcscw'dnt
Dan for bringing it home on Satur- to ~y thanks 10 TKE ror having
day. Thank God Maddawg and DB brothers from URI up.It'saJways a
were !.here to proteCt Dan or clse!.he pleasure gelting to know greeks from
kid would have thrown a sneaker at other campus's.
him.
Sally. it's nice to see you back.
Wc'd like to thanlc. Amanda and Spcakillg of which, most sisters are
Mo for remodeling. fourth noor looking (orward to our trips 10 the
soulh will besore to return the fav«. tropics. But remember to be safe
LastJy, us cats would also like to spring breakers and use ProlOCtion in
!he sun. Our sympathies gooutlo our
lhank Griff for stOPPing by 10 visJl.
sisler Argyll for losing. BUI at least
you gO( to ride in a limo!
As weapproach Spring Break love
is definitely in lheair. Lol<; of relcinby Bn'{Jn COller
diingofoldmmancesrccent1y.P1ease
Congratulations to Mon Nielson, remember there is ooe rule\O follow
the winner of our 50-SO raffle, and though: 00 PDA in thcComfon. Sis·
thanks 10 aJltOOse who ix>ught tick- ters abiding by the rules will gain
ets. My sympathies toall those who points. We had a grand old time
tested and have to wail anxiously singing the oldies on Swxlay rught
for their ICSt results until after Spring but poor Amy gOl sick. Feel better
Break. Speakmg of Spring Break,l okay.
hope no one has any stories 10 tell
To EMh. Wind and Fire we love
when they gCI back. That means you guys and will miss you over
you, Mike· no fights for a change. brw. Everyone have a safe tnp and
This week's Milky-Way award remember if you can't be wilh !he
goes to the immensely qualified one you love... leam to keep secrets.
Marl.: Perry, who is also the early
Phi Sig Sig Top Cal.
favorite for Ihe Cream Pic of the
Ycnr Award. OthcrfilUliSlS are ScOIl
Perdlewirz. Spudman, Jill. and
myself, Good luck to aillhe nominees. Lastly, I hOpe everyone has a
great breIDc, and try 10 fit in a few
by Mwy Grosso
kicks between sunb3lhing.
TheSislCrs would like 10 stan off
by wishing both Shannon and Ethel
a happy 22nd and Jen H. 3. happy
20th binhday. Thanks go out to
everyone at M4 and Carolyn for a
by Kev;n P. Reid
g~ 1 sister' dim~er on Saturday.
Well, the big news around campus Thanks 10 everyone at Delta and
is that Spring Break i~ finally upon Beta for a fun weekcnd. To Bull:
us. Several Brothers. including my- hope you feel better ,and don't crank
self, will be he3ding IOwards !.he me.. .! know yoursecrel. .. And I won!
Caribbean. Those that aren'l going ''Thumb wrestle Champ." Thanks
soulh will probably enjoy the rest also go OUIIO all those who helped
and relaxation of lhc: NCAA picks. bcautifyour noor on Friday.. .it was
Almosteveryoncishavinglhc"Wook gorgeous! Delta-we'd keep your
from Hell" right now. hang in there.. doors locked if we were
Ourplcdgcsaredoingfine..Man:os you... paYbackl Ouer, thanks forme
is t.eachlOg the brtllhers some Span~ f3llip! Jm, hope your okay with the
ish, while Mau just gets more and d.e ja vu CApe.rience. Fin31ly, the
ffi(X"C boring, Olet still doesn 'tknow
sisten wish everyone a fun Spring
if pledging has staned. Only 4 more Break and wherever you go, party
weeks until you're Brothers! Maybe? safely! Quote of Ihe week: "Can',
Madson hasn 'I seen the MAC in over dance hke these young kids today!"
3 month and Kenny is sUlfting to
worry. To all the Sorority pledges,
welook forward to hanging 01.11 with
you soon. FonnaJ Time is upon us
and the Brothers will be looking tOr
by Trauy 10M
After much dehbemtion. we have
daleS, ladies beware! Ouote of the
week "I melaniccgirl ..... wc went 10 finally come up Wllh "We arc the
Champions" as the theme for the.
1he swimming pool."
Untilncxltime:"EnjoyyoorSpring 1993 games. Speciallhanks goes 10
Dave Kaplan for his help with the
Bd."
musical selections. We'd also Iilce to
LhankGeoffandthcfundraisingcOfl1miuceforaillheir hard work the last
few weeks. We hope everyone was
able 10 break away from their mid·
by Mt!lissa McEner¥Y
Hello everybodyl What an inter· tenns long enough lOenjoy last nighl
esting week. Congratulations to our at the Comfonsponsored by Special
pledgeson their ribbon pinning. They Olympics. Just remember, your
have acquired the nicknames Earth, money i!l going toWard a greatcause.
Wind and Fire and have been busy
Happy belated 21st Birthday
gelling to know the greek commu· wi'ihcs go OUI 10 Jen Speicher, our
nity, including the Phi Ep alumni Special Olympic Dircctor.
Only one more day until Spring
who were here this weekend. "The
sisters wercalsoexcited 10 have those Break. I hopceveryone hasa safe and
alumni back. We hope they had. a exciting vacat.ion). We have another
nice train trip to Boston (or Frank's Happy Hour scheduled for Friday
bachelor puny.
the 26th of March at the Comfort.
Also, congratulations to Meg I' m sure yoo' II all be rested up from
McMurphy and Pinky McPuliafico your loog bre..1k atld ready for an·
for doing a good job with the pledge other fun afternoon. Look for more
education process. The infamous for- news on that during the week we get
maJ favor meeting is over and. we can back, and for more activities going
finally decide on the JU:k.ages for on in April. Have a great Spring
Breakaod we 'Usee yoomtwo -..veeks.
our journey to Waterville VaHey.

Delta Kappa
Epsilon

Karate Club

Sigma Sigma
Sigma

Phi Kappa Sigma

Special Olympics

Phi Sigma Sigma

Tau Epsilon Phi
by Waller Berry
The pasl weekend thealumni wcre

up. ForeveryonewhC!wasallowed to
stay at Kltby's happy hour found It
was a good place 10 be during a
bli..t.zard.
In an aucmpt to upstage Goozc's
valet parking JOb of1a.st week, Bear
slid Bnmcy's car into the vehicle in
frootofhim and was hit from behind
by another Cat. No accidcm report
was filed by any of the. three p..'lrt;e..t
due 10 a long happy hour. Barney
wasn'l that Upsel aboul his eN, be·
cause al least Bear could find the
cam"",.

In spot1.3 TEP's A soccer team
defe.nted Della Chi. Eddie A, Cav,
Lucci, Walta,and DavisailgOlgoaIs.
lCP's B soccer te3m also won. The
boys from the All-lgorspons teams
are looking beuer lhan ever, and with
spring approaching Igor isjusl walt·
ing to unchain the talenl
Casualtics:somesheetrockandonc
chair, All in all nolbad foran alumni
weekend. The quote of the week
came from thepledgcs: '"The alumni
are already going crat.y _Whaldo you
mean? They're juSlgoing crazy!"

Theta Phi Alpha
by CriMy f()fIloroo
Hey THETA! Thanks toeveryone
who came up on Thursday night.
Impromptu· Friday, thanks 10811 who
C!lITIe. Siscets had fun at Phi Kap on
Saturday nighl. "Is mala giveoneor
Ulkc one?"
Thanks TKE ror S~turday night"So who were those UR1 men?" Soc:ccrhas begun- Rcsuhson the twisted
sisters will be in nexl week.
Congratulations LO Domino and
KahOOl:l.. Hey Fyf- it's a good thing
we didn't caU. Jeltz- you are by far
the most creative simer "eeek -eeek. "
Batch- learn the meaning ofdiscreet.
Domino- Enough PDA. To Elvis·
didn't you have enough grdy before
BP & 00. Pete & Vmnie· did you
ever meet up with thJ( guy from the
baseball team?
Everyone have a great Spring
Break: and SiSters be carefuJ. Good
lock pledges and stay strong. QuOteS
of the week: "Ice cream- the ICe
cream man iscoming,....Griffnccds
a Gnp," and "You'll have more (un
running after something than you'll
have running from something."
Luta Theta!

Women's Rugby
by Shirley Branco (JIt(/
K{JlhyM~nlje

Hello Ruggers! Greal job 10 all of
youwhostartcdnmningthiswcek! It
wascenainly tough uyingtogetbock
in shape! JUSI a fcw reminders lhis
week. Have a great Spring Break!
Try 10 haveyourdues in to Nancy by
Fridayofthis week. Monday,theday
after break, is lhe fllSlo(ficiai day of
proctice at 3:30 at the back fields.
Wednesday. March 24 is Rugby
Nighl at the Comfort with B guest
appearance of Mrs. Kelly's Boys.
See ya after the break!
GREEKS & CLUBS

51,000 AN HOUR!
Each member 0: your Irat
sororlly learn club. etc
pl\CheS an lust one hour
and your group can raise
51.000 an IUSI a few daysl

Plus a Chance to ea rn
51, 000 lor yoursell!
No cost No o!)hgatlOn

1·800·932-0528. ell . 65

R
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No lIs, Ands or Buts
A Review of the Red Sox Off-Season Dealings and Blunders
This is 001 a review for a Spike
Lee movie, nor is this tbemotto for
the 1993 Red Sox. No ifs. ands or
buts about il. lbe fans of New England were len scratching their
heads as Lou Goonan and the rest
of the from office butchered dl"al
after deal during lbe off season.
As the Sox roster begins 10 s0lidify itself with each passing day of
Spring training, weare left wondering What II.
What iftheSox were able to sign
Kirby Puckett, a Gold Glove center
fielder who is as strong offensivel y
as be is defensively? Mr. Puckell
resigned wilb the Twins. Come on,
these are the Red SOlt, you didn'l
honestly think they would sign him;
l...OlI was just teasing us.
Or bow about Mark Md}wire.
the flrst baseman for Oakland who
gave a new meaning to the word
powerhitter? He could single handily hit morc home runs !han the Sox
had in '92.
Lou decided McGwire wasn't

worth the money and the six year
deal thai Md}wire asked for was
OUI of the question.
I can only imagine how many
home runs be would have had al
Fenway. But this is Boslon, you
didn't aClually think McGwirc
would sign with lbe Sox. did you?
And, if you tboughl theSOlt have
made many inauspidous signings.
you're rig.hL The Sox have shcl1ed
out some majorcasb for free agenLIO
like Jack Clark, Matt Young and
Danny Darwin: Wee imposlOf'S wi lh
million dollar contracts who claim
10 be ball players and are all major
flops .
The Sox. just ate the remaining
$2.4 million 00 Clark's contraCt
when lheyreleased him. Malt Young
who bas won two games in the lasl
two years bas SI .1 million coming
10 him this year and no apparent
spot on the roster. Ouch!
And if that wasn'l bad enough.
the Sox let go of the players who
actual! y performed above what they

Around The
Bases
Robb Marti"
Archway SportS Writu

Spring Training game be went3 for

per al3rd. Naebring at 2nd and John

4 wilb a three run homer. Needless

Valentin at shan.

10 say, the Sox already regrelleuing

him go.

They have no real cenler fielder
in Zupcic and are having a hard
time making adeal with Damn Jackson of the Padres. The Ukelihood a
trade would happen i!o bettt't'
. than
you would think, but the SOlt would
end up giving up top prospectS which
is something that has backfired In
the past. Docs l eff Bagwell ring a

were asked to do.
An example would be Tom
Brunansky who led the learn in home
runs, although lbal' s nOI saying
much . Going LoIO Spring Training bell'!
in '92. Bruno was going 10 be a
Boggs was not tendered a conbackup right fielder, but because of tract by thcSOlt . whyJ have no idea
injunes, be played regularly and He was a solid defensive third
performed admirably.
baseman who was a .350 lifetime
The Sox also let go players wbo hiller. He bad a bOO year Ia.'" year at
had come off a poor season, but the plate and wa... no looger in the
were bonafide starters. Like Ellis Sox' s future.
Burks who won a Gold Glove in
He now resides Ul the house that
cenler field and had an inclinmg of Ruth buill and will likely torment
beingthepowcrhiuer lbeSoxwere the league on his way 10 another
always lOOking for. BUI back prob- batting title. The Sox have a young
lems had kept bim oul of the lineup. infield With no real proven SW1ets.
Now Ellis is in Chicago. In his firsl No'! Mo Vaughn all st, SCOII Coo-

But, you say. lbe Sox signed
Andre Dawson and Ivan Calderon
as well as several other vClerans to
take charge of the Sox . Andre
Dawson is an old man and many

doctors wonder how he is still able
to play with lingering knee prob-

lems.
Ivan Calderon has been more of a
mystery. He has kepI himself out of
the spoUighl, something thai is bard
fO do in BostOn. He has lost the
dangling earring that once dawned
his earlobe and bas slated he will be
!he lead offhiucr the Sox need. He

does give !.he Sox one dimension
Ihey lack: speed.
Do not be convinced Andre
Dawson will have me same effects
Kirby would have had or Ivan
Calderon will have !.be same pre.o;coce as Mark McGwire.
The Sox will despctatcly miss
Boggs and Burks. There are no ifs.
ands, or buts about this.

WIJl Sp-rt) an"" 'lJd'1y approacl1rg. you'", probatt;
tryrg IIO'Qk '" hC>N IOsperd ~,,,,,*,,, off But

rem IS also tt'e l!me to start thinking aboJt lakOJ a
Sl Immer class. A surrrner dass is a greallMJy 10
ac:c:eIB'ae ycu degee CY erruU In a class that·s hard 10
g,< I'\Js.
receno stu:lenI sur ' ' ' ' 1 _ !hat you
'A'aI'l ~ Surrvnr'" SeSSlOO to stan earliel: This year's

•

Summer Session, featuring two five-week terms,
begins shortly after the end of the Spring
Semester. So start plaf"V'll')g yOJr summer and yo Ir

We rm, Ard e<'!OY Sp- ng Break!
Call1-8DO-367-1144 0( (401) 271-3800 for a URI
Summer Course Schedule.

Term I: May 24-June 26
Term II: June 28- July 31

tm~@ Colle~e?f
\.Y...~_

Continumg
~ Education
The University of Rhode Island
199 Pfomenade St" Providence. RI 02908
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Women's Basketball Player
Bounces Back From Injuries
PamBany
Archway Sports Writer
The women's basketball team

ended the season last week at 12·
15, placing seventh in the NE-IO.
The team played extremely welt.
despite the negative views from the
community Bilbe begmning of the

season.
It was fell the k>ss of last years'
seniors would hun Bryant's team.
Link did anyone know !hen. that
this leam would come out and shllle.
One particular SUlf 00 the team is
senior KelJy Jacobs.
Noone Iboug,bl U1al Jacobs would

,\
\

pJaytbisseason. Laslycar.sbehad

lotal reconstructive surgery on ber
knee. lben. back on the court5 over

the swnmer, sbe was injured again
and needed another operation.
As. tbeseason roUed do5er. Jacobs
didn't think she'd be playing bet

scnioryear. However, a 101 of bard
work and determination allowed her

,,

to join her leamlIl3lCS lhe second

wtekofQclober.
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Jacobs resides in Saddle Brook.
NJ and will graduate cum laude this
May with a degree in Marketing.
Since lhe carly age of seven,
J8CObshasplayedalmostcverysport
unaginable and has still found time
to punue interests like dance and
traveling, Her family is very albicuc and inspired ber to play on a
recreational town league for bas·
ketball wOOn.she was seven.
In her bigh school. Paramus
Catholic. she ran lrack and was
n.'\med 10 the AlI·Conference Team
and Cross Country in which she
was named Freshman Champion.
She went on 10 pursue soccerwbere
she was a captain and named to the
All·League. AlI·CowlIy. All·Area
Team. Alsoacaptain in basketball.
she was named 10 the All.DL'fgen
Coofcrenceand ilic AII·League, AllCounty, AU-Area Te:un.
Herbaskclball lcam alsomadc it
to the stale championships and
placed either first or second every
year. Jacobs has continued 10 succeed in alllhe spans sbe plays and
credits bcrparcnlS for lheirinspira·

Baseball On Deck
lor Spring

lion and guid·
ance. Sbe also
has been influenced by baskelball player, Dana
Peiligrino.
PeIligrino,
wbo plays for
fairfieldCoUege
and tried OUl for
the Olympics,
bas been an en·
couragement to
Jacobs througbout her career.
Now, at Bry.
alll. Jacob is an
assst totbeteam.
They placedsev.
enlh overall With
a beller record
than last years
lcam, They surprised a lot of
people by conquering U-Mass
I'~-,-L_-,J..lll~,-,:-______
Lowell wbo is
0:.
second in New
Kelty Jacobs
England and AJC,
alsowoukJhavenevermadeilwithAccordingtoJacobs, "weallcame out my patCnI$. ibey bave always
OUl bard this season with something been there, through the good and
toprovelOevcryone. Thefrtshman bod, since I was lillle."
stepped up and did a greatjob. I'll
Bryant'scoach, Mary Burke was
miss playing with everyone. inc 100- abo pleased with her playing this
ing freshman Liz Davies."
season ... Aflet\he two kneeswgerDavies and Jacobs made a g~t Its, r didn'tfeel she would beready
pair working on the inside together in October. BUlsberespondedwell
!.his season. Jacobs bad eleven wcriced bard and did a great job for
doubie-double games this season, us. This was ber Iasl year, sosbeput
one 20plus point game. was thud in the pain behind and played ber bean
scoring. and missed the rebounding out."
reoord by only one.
Now graduating with boners.
In the fJnil round of the play-offs, Jacobs wanl5 to fmd a job in tbe
Bryant pllyed second seeded marketing or public relations field
Stonehill and losl by a mere five with a sportS or marketing com·
points. "We played awesome," said pany. Sbealsobasbadmanyoffers
Jacobs. "We really should bave to coocb higb school teamS next
won."
year nnd 10 play on a New Jersey
This season was, bowever. a League for former college players.
bappy ending for Jacobs. Aner
"rom nOi. sure what I'll do next
struggling througb two knee sur- year. I kwe spons and will never
geries, Jacobs proved herself strong give up belDg active in them but I
don'lwanllojeopardi/..emylmec. I
and determined by playing bard.
"I'm happy I made II through the do, however. what to be the fmot
season. Every day, I would go oul women's coUege coach for men."
lhereand pray not 10 get bun. lowe Jacobs has high aspirations but bas
God a 101 for gelting me through. I proved she can accomplish any feal
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Freshman Basketball Player
Named Rookie 01 the Year
AlIgt/o CorradillO

A.rchway Spons Writer

After replacing 1,000 pomt club

member Holly Gnnneli. DaviesgCN

rigblintolbeswingofthingsscoring
28 points on 13-25 from the field
and swiped 18 boards and. was
named Fresbrnan of the Week.
As tbeseaoon wenlon DavicsgOi
more coofidcnl knew her role. and
played lilce a seasoned veteran.
All-ConfcrcncellooorableMention according 10 coach Mary Bude.
for 1992-1993 season,
"She played as well I expected
Davies is '''very honored" to be her to." Burke said.
lIClected Rookie of the Year, "II was
"fBut] I did not. expect her to
between me and another freshman come io and playas many minutes
from Ale. ITo be selected in the and with as much confidence and
end) was an bonorlomeand !heres! experience," Burke added.
of the team."
Davies was also the best shoo(Cr
A finance major from Andover, on the team sbooung 50.6% from
Mass .. Davies led the lady lodJans the field, much like Urry Bird. her
in scoring this season with 453 fa\'orite professional a!.hlete. Sbe
points (16.8 ppg) 10 set a Single was also tbe best on the team in
season scoring record for CrtShman. rebounding with 10.1 per game.
previously Karyn Marshall with
She got swtod in basketball by
408.
playing with ber brothers. "They
She was also amoungst the leaders were always out there playing with
in theNE-I Oin scoring. rebounding. me and supporting me." Davies
and f~1d goo percentage.
added. "I owe a lot to them."
Out of the talenled cl3.5s of
freshman baskelball players one 10
particulnr stands oot - Liz Davies of
the woman's leam.
Davies was selected RooIoe of
the Year 10 the NE·10. as weU as

Scon Gura
Archway Spons Wr;lu
Sevenlong,bardfought~ons

bavecomeand gone slnceLbe baseball team was on top of the NE-1O
mountain. ntis spring, the Tribe is
determined not just to climb, but
reach the summit once again.
The veterans 00 !be team were
able to taste the championsbip last
May. but had it dashed away by
SpringfieJd eoUege in the townamenl fina1s.
AI the helm. ~ third year coacb
Jon Sjogren leading lhe Tribe into
the 1993 season. ironically. Coach
Sjogren bas tasted a championsJtip
IrimseIf, as a shortstop on !be 1986
team.
''This year' 5 squad twevery chac3Cterislic beCded- youth. speed, ex-

perience. power, and defense."
Sjogren said.
The Indian~have nine scniors led
byc0-c3ptainsDaveDoyleandT.J.
Jo/lllSton. Both are coming off productive faU seasons.
Doyle, the second baseman.
stated. "if out pllching and defense
holds up, we have the team. and !.he
experience lO get back to the finals.
Our .senion need to be leaden."

togetberwelilbis yearand we should
be near the lOp of the NE-IO."
Jen Ooos is expected 10 playa
major ro~ for the team next year.
"She has a 101 Qf experience and

should be a greal team leader next
year," Davies added.
Davies and the rest of the team
are optimistic about the future and
see the NE-IO fmals and possibly a
birth NCAA posl season tourney in
the next three years.
'1'0 do what she did in ber rust
season in tbis confereoce io
unbelievable, This conference is
knowD for quick guards and
forwards and good centers making
it diffieult for fll'Sl year players,"
Burke COlICluded.
"Liz being selected RooJde of
the Year and leading in scoring
show a Iypical furure - she will
get beuer."

Oftbeuoden:lassmen,standoutjun-

iors Keith Walonis and Scott
Stapleton. and sophomore John
Goglta are aJl looking 10 be the
"bulk" or an explosive baiting or-

.....

10 May. the erowmng of a new
c::b.amptOO awaits. The mid· January
and February IWO bout practices, 6
a.m. workOUts, andcoldaftemoons,
will payorfas Bryant bopes 10 once
again capture the lfOphy thai bas
eluded lhem for too long.
Thcirgoalbcginsoo Marcb21st
against Stonehill on lhc backfield,

wealher pe:nnilling, at nooo.

1992-93 Mm', Due.baU Schedule

Oppoocnl

Dauo
Sun.

Toe.
Wed.
SaL
S....

Mar.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

21 SwneltiU (1-9.1-7)
23 Umass/DarUnoutb (1-9)
2A Brande;' (1-9)
27 Assumption (1-9.1-7)
Mar, 28 Merrimack (l-9, 1-7)

.30
SaL
Sun.
The.

Wed.
Tho.
Mon.

liege

VI

Apr

J A Ie (1-9.1-7)

Apr
Apr

4 Keene Stale (2-7)
6 Spiogfield (1·9)
7 Sl Michael's
8 New Haven (1-9)

Apr.
AIY.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr,
Apr.
Apr.

12 Soffollt (1-9)
13 SL Anselm (1-9.1-7)
Wed.
14 BabSOn
Tho.
IS A I C (1-9)
Sat
17 Quinnipiac (1-9.1·7)
18 B.nUty (1-9.1-7)
Sun.
The.
20 UmasslLoweU
Tho.
22 Quinnipinc (1-9)
24 Sprin8field (1-9,1-7)
Sac.
25 Sl Mjcbael's (I~9.1-7)
Sun.
28 Roger Willinms (1-9)
Wed.
Tho.
29 New 110m""""" (2-7)
Fri-5uo. 41JO.SI2 NE-IO
Wed. May 5 RIC (2-7)
The.

Success is m the future for the
lady Indians according to Davies.
"We will be very goodio acoupleof
years. 1be live freshman came

Johnston. apitcber. believes, "we
have &,real team chemistry. Our
players bave been playing together
long enough. and each knows lbeir
jo~ if they do it, we'U win.
Seniors Andy Bean and Dave
"Wbeels" Carey propel the five
other graduating players in searcb
of their goal.
Last year, Bryant lost five ca·
pable and talented seniOl'S to gnWualion. But, eacb bas been replaced
by adetermined and dedicated man.
Diamond Dust: Posting a 10-6
record, with two lo.sscs in the Rl
classiccbampionsbip, the Tribe b3d
a sUC'ttSSfullune·up this past faIJ.
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This week's Athlete
of Ibe Week is liz
Davies of the women's
basketball team. Davies
was named Rookie of
the Year in !beNE·JOas
well as AJI-Cooference
Honorable Mention. For
the season. Davie3 had
453 points 10setasingle
season scoring record
forfreshmaopreviously
held by all·time leading
scoo:r KMyn Matsba1J
wiLb4M.
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